The peripheral zones where the Constantinopolitan and Roman ecclesiastical influences met often contain evidence of the intermingling of the cults characteristic of both Churches. The cult of St Pancratius, well established in Ragusa (Dubrovnik) during the Early Middle Ages, could be a good example for the studies on ecclesiastical matters in Dalmatia. The question is, when and under which political circumstances the cult of St Pancratius was established in Ragusa. Whether it was caused by unilateral action of Pope or joint policy of Constantinople and Rome.
The earliest testimony of the cult of the saints in Ragusa has been preserved in De administrando imperio by the Byzantine Emperor Constantine VII Porphyrogenitus (945-959). In Chapter 29 of this work, entitled On Dalmatia and the Neighboring Nations, the Emperor includes short descriptions of the Dalmatian towns Ragusa (Dubrovnik), Diadora (Zadar), Spalato (Split), Tetrangourin (Trogir) and Decatera (Kotor). At the very end of his account of Ragusa the author mentions the body of St Pancratius and says that it lies in the Church of St Stephen, which is in the middle of the city. 1 This passage is the earliest record of the cult of St Pancratius in Ragusa.
The appearance of the cult of a saint or the building of a church dedicated to a particular saint can provide a specific clue for the reconstruction of political developments in the area concerned. Namely, the peripheral zones where the Constantinopolitan and Roman ecclesiastical influences met often contain evidence of the intermingling of the cults characteristic of both Churches. 2 Dalmatia represented precisely such a fringe zone. Politically, it was under the rule of Constantinople, but in ecclesiastical matters it was influenced by both centres of the ChristendomRome and Constantinople. The cult of a particular saint can therefore represent an important testimony of how much either Church succeeded in asserting its influence in Dalmatia. 3 As the cults of individual saints are period-specific, it is also possible to infer the approximate chronology of these influences. It should be also borne in mind that the Constantinopolitan and the Roman Churches were not always opposed and that their relations depended on the general political circumstances. For example, Constantine Porphyrogenitus's testimony that the Serbs and the Croats received Christianity from Rome, which had sent priests to them at the recommendation of Emperor Heraclius (610-641), 4 is an instance of the joint church policy of the two great Christian centres.
The use of the cult of the saints as an instrument of Byzantine foreign policy (in this case in Dalmatia) is quite apparent in the translation of the relics of St Anastasia from Constantinople to Zadar in 807. 5 The transference of the relics of St Tryphon from Byzantium to Decatera in 809 should be interpreted in the same sense. 6 Since St Tryphon and St Anastasia are Byzantine saints, the promotion of their cults is clearly indicative of the expansion of the Byzantine political and ecclesiastical influence. The case of St Pancratius, on the other hand, is probably a testimony of the efforts of the Holy See to assert its ecclesiastical policy in the Ragusan territory. Still, this does not mean that such a policy was pursued unilaterally and without the consent of the Byzantine government.
The chief elements upon which an analysis of the cult of St Pancratius in Ragusa should be based is the study of its development, as well as the study of the development of the cult of St Stephen the Protomartyr, whose church, according to the testimony of Constantine Porphyrogenitus, was the resting place of the relics of St Pancratius.
The Cult of St Stephen the Protomartyr
The legend of the transference of the relics of St Stephen has been preserved in a late version (Aurea Legenda) and it is virtually useless as a historical source. According to the Golden Legend, St Stephen's relics were discovered by a clergyman named Lucian in the vicinity of Jerusalem in 417. Later the saint's body was transferred to Constantinople by Juliana, the wife of senator Alexander, and from thence it was removed to Rome in the time of Emperor Theodosius (408-450). 7 The importance of this saint was very great in Byzantium. First of all, St Stephen was the patron saint of the imperial family, and a church dedicated to him was attached to the royal palace. 8 It is, however, noteworthy that the cult of St Stephen was venerated at a very early date also in Rome and, particularly, in north Africa, where the activity of the renowned church father Augustine contributed much to its popularity and diffusion. 9 Around the middle of the fifth century there existed a church dedicated to St Stephen in the Via Latina in Rome, and a huge martyrium containing, among others relics, the remains of St Stephen, was built by Pope Simplicius (468-483) on the Mons Caelius. The cult spread to the Frankish state as well. The blood of this saint was kept in the church in Bourges, and a handkerchief sanctified by his body was kept in Bordeaux. It was used in the consecration of new churches. 10 St Stephen's relics and churches dedicated to him existed also in Clermont, Marseille, Metz, Tours and elsewhere. 11 It can be, therefore, said that the cult of St Stephen the Protomartyr was greatly venerated in the West, both in Rome and in the Frankish state. 12 In other words, it is not easy to associate the emergence of this cult with the ecclesiastical influence of either Rome or Constantinople. Both centres are equally likely to have initiated it.
St Pancratius and His Cult
From the end of the sixth and the beginning of the seventh century the cults of deacon Laurentius, virgin Agnes and Pancratius began to attract special attention of the Holy See, and large basilicas, bigger than any church edifice built after Simplicius's Rotunda dedicated to St Stephen (Rotunda di Santo Stefano), were dedicated to them. 13 The Gesta Martyrum, indicative of Rome's wish to discover and found new local cults originated precisely in this period, i.e. in the 6th century. 14 The basis of the new cults was the large aisled basilica dedicated to SS Nereus and Achillius, which had been built as early as 398. It was then that Petronilla, who was either the founder of this church or its founder's daughter, was buried in the catacombs under the basilica. This was also the site of an earlier Christian shrine, located in the so-called catacombs of Domitilla. 15 In the course of the next decades
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Petronilla, too, came to be regarded as a saint. At first she was thought to be the adopted daughter of St Peter, but, later, when she was included in the Passio of SS Nereus and Achillius, she became fully recognized as a saint. Her tomb figured in the pilgrims' itineraries already in the seventh century, and in 757 her remains were translated, together with the relics of some other saints, to the basilica of St Peter. 16 Thus there gradually emerged the cult of a group of saints which included Achillius, Nereus, Domitilla and Petronilla. This cult, which originated and was developed in Rome, was never very popular in Byzantium. Hence the appearance of the relics of these saints in Ragusa before 948/949 indicates that Rome showed an interest in the south-eastern shores of the Adriatic long before Byzantium increased its presence in those parts. SS Pancratius, Petronilla, Laurentius, Stephen the Protomartyr, Sergius and Bacchus were particularly venerated in Rome, as the Lives of the Popes show. Pope Honorius (625-638) rebuilt the basilica of St Pancratius at the second milestone of the Via Aurelia and set his relics in silver. 17 Pope Vitalian sent the relics of St Pancratius to King Oswiu of Northumbria, and the cult of this saint spread very rapidly in England. 18 In the time of Pope Hadrian (772-795) the churches of St Pancratius, St Stephen the Protomartyr, and St Petronilla (in Rome) were particularly richly endowed. 19 The interest in St Pancratius and the saints from his circle grew considerably during the pontificate of Hadrian's successor, Pope Leo III (795-816). The Pope presented a number of silver icons and embroidered vestments to the Church of St Pancratius, an ornamented altar to the Church of St Petronilla, and various ceremonial robes to the deaconicons of SS Nereus and Achillius, and of St Stephen the Protomartyr. 20 
The Saintly Circle of St Pancratius in the Ragusan Tradition
Although Constantine Porphyrogenitus mentions only the relics of St Pancratius, the Ragusan tradition remembers other saints who were also venerated in Ragusa. Thus the earliest Ragusan poet Miletius, who probably flourished in the fourteenth century, says that the relics of SS Nereus, Achilleus, 21 Domitilla and Petronilla were brought by some refugees from Rome and that they were placed in the Church of St Stephen the Protomartyr. It is interesting that Miletius makes no mention of the relics of St Pancratius, although he names precisely the saints whose cult was unified with the cult St Pancratius in the Roman tradition. It may be assumed, therefore, that Constantine Porphyrogenitus abbreviated his source and mentioned only the relics of St Pancratius, leaving out the other saints venerated in Ragusa already in his time. It is possible to surmise the reason for this omission. Porphyrogenitus knew that these saints were specifically associated with the Roman Church, and he mentioned Pancratius only because he felt that this saint's Greek name might be taken as evidence of his Byzantine origin. If that is correct, Porphyrogenitus's act might be interpreted as an indication that he was very wary about the possible political repercussions of what he put down. The same cautiousness seems to underlie Porphyrogenitus's use of the terms Rwmanoi and Rwmaioi in his chapter on Dalmatia, because he wished to make a distinction between the Latin and Greek populations and yet to unite both groups under the political supremacy of Constantinople. 23 Accordingly, his descriptions of the Dalmatian towns seek to associate the former heritage of the Roman Empire with Byzantium (e.g. the passages referring to Diocletian in connection with Spalato or to the etymology of the name of Zadar, iam erat, etc.). 24 It is quite certain that his selection of the saints venerated in these towns was made with the same objective in mind and that Emperor actually had much fuller information, but that he chose to include only those facts that suited him and the general drift of his work.
Ad decus et laudem Stephani Protomartyris extat
Perhaps a century and half after Miletius, a work known as The Anonymous Annals of Ragusa was compiled, and Niccolo Ragnina used it as the basis of his Annals of Ragusa. The legend of the foundation of Ragusa was in this work complicated by the merging of the Roman and Slavonic traditions, so that its historical core is almost unrecognizable. Nevertheless, the anonymous author writes that the refugees who came from Rome were the descendants of Radoslav, a Slavonic king dethroned long ago, and that they brought with them several relics from Rome: St Petronilla, St Domitilla, two pieces of the Holy Cross, St Sergius, St Nereus, St Achilleus and St Pancratius. 25 The story of the translation of these relics to Ragusa, fully formed in the late Middle Ages, is not of great help in the reconstruction of the actual historical deve- lopments. What is important, however, is that this intricate legend seems to contain allusions to various events which took place over a period of several centuries. If that is true, the references of SS Pancratius, Domitilla, Petronilla, Nereus and Achillius belong the earliest stratum of the legend. It would also seem that the very intricacy of the legend indicates that it was not at all known how the relics of these saints reached Ragusa. This conclusion would support the view that the translation had taken place a long time before the compilation of this work, presumably as far back as the early Middle Ages.
There is, however, a sentence in the anonymous author's account of the relics which shows that he made use of earlier records. Namely, after listing the relics which the newcomers have brought from Rome, he says that they are kept in the 26 This remark, however, dates from some period after the tenth century, for the Church of St Stephen mentioned by Constantine Porphyrogenitus was in the middle of the city, 27 while the Church of St Stephen at the Pustierna was located -if it existed at all at that early date -in a suburb. 28 It was only later, probably in the twelfth century, that the precinct of the Pustierna was encompassed by the town walls of Ragusa. Accordingly, the source of the anonymous author dates from the twelfth century at the earliest, and probably from some later period.
The appearance of the cult of St Pancratius and the building of the Church of St Stephen the Protomartyr in Ragusa should be perhaps viewed within the framework of the papal policy towards Ragusa and, more specifically, of the plans of Pope Zacharias (741-752) to make that town the main missionary centre in southern Dalmatia. The charter which can be taken as the basis for this interpretation is a later forgery, but it does contain elements which preserve the historical core of the original document. 29 On the other hand, the papal policy towards Ragusa in 743 could be taken as an additional argument in support of the thesis that the separation of Illyricum from the papal throne took place between 752 and 757, and not as early as 728/729. 30 In this case, Rome and Byzantium still pursued a concurrent policy in 743, and the translation of the relics from Rome was the result of a synchronous action of the Empire and the Holy See designed to further the missionary and political work in the Serbian principalities in the hinterland of southern Dalmatia. 31 Although the political relations between Byzantium and Rome were very strained in the time of Emperor Leo III (717-741) and Pope Gregory II and Pope Gregory III, primarily as a result of the Emperor's iconoclastic policy, 32 the charter issued to Ragusa by Pope Zacharias in 743 shows that there was nevertheless a certain reapprochement between Rome and Constantinople at that time. In view of the fact that Constantine V (741-775), who succeeded Leo III, continued to pursue the iconoclastic policy, while Pope Gregory III remained on the same position as before, the possibilities for cooperation in religious matters were very limited. An opportunity presented itself after June 742, when Artabazd, the comes of Opsikia, defeated the legitimate emperor and took over the rule in Byzantium. 33 Artabazd held on to the throne of Byzantium until 2 November 743, when Constantine V recaptured the capital and regained the imperial rule. 34 Thus the usurping Artabazd sat on the Byzantine throne sixteen months, during which time he seems to have sought to curry favour of the Pope of Rome. Apparently he was successful, since the cult of icons was re-established and since we find Pope Zacharias referring, in two letters addressed to coepiscopus Bonifatius, to Artabazd and his son Nikephoros as rulers whom he recognized as the legitimate emperors in Constantinople (Data X. Kalendas Iulias, imperante domno piissimo augusto Artavasdo a Deo coronato magno imperatore anno III, post consulatum eius anno III, sed et Niciphoro magno imperatore anno III, indictione duodecima). 35 Since Artabazd had good relations with Pope Zacharias, the charter granted to Ragusa can be interpreted only in this context -as the price which the Emperor of Byzantium paid for the recognition of his imperial rule by Rome. Thus Pope Zacharias exploited the internal discords in Byzantium in his efforts to extend the ecclesiastical influence of Rome in southern Dalmatia, or, more precisely, in Ragusa. It was probably then that the relics of the saints remembered in the Ragusan tradition -SS Nereus, Achillius, Petronilla, Domitilla and Pancratius -were transferred to Ragusa.
This interpretation of the events of 743 can also explain the reference to the refugees from Rome, whom the Ragusan tradition always associates with the translation of the relics of SS Nereus, Achillius, Petronilla, Domitilla and Pancratius to Ragusa. Namely, after the victory of the iconoclastic party in Constantinople in 730,
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O NAJSTARIJIM SVETA^KIM KULTOVIMA U DUBROVNIKU Mo{ti svetog Pankracija u Dubrovniku prvi put su pomenute u delu Konstantina Porfirogenita De administrando imperio u okviru 29. poglavqa i izlagawa o po~ecima Dubrovnika. Budu}i da je ovaj podatak ta~no datiran u 948/949. godinu, postavqa se pitawe kada su mo{ti svetog Pankracija prenete u Dubrovnik. Drugo pitawe koje je veoma va`no, pod kojim politi~kim okolnostima je do{lo do ovog prenosa. Analiza kulta sv. Pankracija pokazala je da je u pitawu svetac~iji je kult prevashodno povezan sa Rimom, gde je po{tovan uz sv. Ahileja, Nerea, Domicilu i Petronilu. Ovaj krug svetaca koji je povezan sa sv. Pankracijem, pokazuje jasno da je u pitawu kult koji je nastao i razvijan u Rimu tokom VI-VIII veka. S druge strane Dalmacija je u politi~kom smislu bila povezana sa Vizantijom, pa se postavqa pitawe pod kojim politi~kim okolnostima je moglo da se dogodi da se crkvena politika Rima podudari sa politikom Carigrada -odnosno, u kojem istorijskom trenutku su se interesi Rima i Carigrada podudarili. Naime, nije o~ekivano da Rim vodi samostalnu crkvenu politiku na teritorijama koje su pod crkvenom i svetovnom vla{}u Carigrada -bez prethodne saglasnosti carigradske vlade.
Izgleda da se mo`e pouzdano utvrditi da su mo{ti sv. Pankracija prenete u Dubrovnik 742/743. godine. Tada je na carigradskom prestolu sedeo uzurpator Artavazd, koji je od pape bio priznat za legitimnog cara i koji je poku{ao da promeni crkvenu politiku Carstva, od ikonoklasti~ke ka ikonofilskoj. S jedne strane, uzurpator je dobio priznawe carske vlasti od pape, a zauzvrat je papa dobio mogu}nost {irewa crkvenog uticaja u Dalmaciji. Upravo iz tog vremena je i najstarija papska poveqa dubrova~koj crkvi, o kojoj u nauci postoje razli~ita mi{qewa. U pitawu je falsifikat, ali je on po svoj prili-ci nastao na osnovu jednog vaqanog papskog dokumenta. Tako bi prenos mo{ti-ju sv. Pankracija iz Rima u Dubrovnik bio svedo~anstvo o saradwi Rima i Carigrada na poqu crkvene politike prema Dalmaciji u jednom burnom i kratkom razdobqu kao posledica krize u Vizantiji, kada je uzurpator Artavazd, zbaciv{i Konstantina V, poku{ao da promeni crkvenu politiku u korist ikonofilske stranke u Carigradu. Po~eci kulta sv. Pankracija u Dubrovniku mogu biti dodatna potvrda da je papska poveqa dubrova~koj crkvi iz 743. godine zaista postojala. Drugo, rezultati do kojih se do{lo, ukazuju na to da i dubrova~ke legende, koje pomiwu izbeglice iz Ilirika koje su iz Rima donele mo{ti sv. Pankracija, najpre mogu da budu proterani ikonofili koji su se u vreme Artavazda vratili u Vizantiju.
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